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continued from Page 5
and Sent ont daily short wave
reports of enemy activitieS.

While many of Oisons corn-
patriots were caught and 1m-
prisoned or killed, Olsen eseap-
ed to relate nne 01 the war's
most thrilling stories ofperseeal
heroism, revealing the inspiring
work of the Norwegias Under-
ground which contributed so much
to she Allied victory. Olseo's
daring expleits are guuraoteedto
keep the reader breathless.

THE DAUGJTER
by I3ESSIE BREUER

Fiction

. 'They *ere always Itopiog that
by making ose more move they
would fiod as answer Ib thecwp-
tincos that possessed there and
having made the muse and found
410 answer is the scene they
thought they should have gone
elsewhere. "

A novel that lays bare the
emotions of its two majo churuc-

.
tors, ICaty the daughter, just out

. of college, aod Carlotta the moth-
er. beautiful and vain, obsessed.
by the idea that she must stay
yonog forever. The fact that this
ubsessios has led to a divorce
does sot alter the mother's ego.
asd filled aoly with bitterness
at the thooght that her foimer
husband cauld find happiness
wi,tltout her, she und the daughter
take on a gypsy like existetíce,
travèlling frOm une place te an-
other, stoppiog only long enough

This flight from laoelioess
leads them to u shabby betel on
ose uf the Elerjda Keys, and there
because Carlotta becomes bluta-
ated with a group ut young sop-
histigates, thoy;spcsd the sam-
mer. Katy, yhang idealiss,wbth-
drawn from these people thatiser.
mother finds so fascinating, and
feelings nf rejection, hate tu-
wards Carlotta mho ou longer
needd her, makos this girl lank
oat ut the world about her, Until

. the doy when unable to face the
otter aloneness asybuoger she
joins thbs group und.00mmnocos
to lead a Itfe of degradation.

.
The results that stem froto this

eltoice, and the ironic ending of
. the story leads the reader na
. belipte that ho has soddenly been

given a power to look into die
o minds nf dobperately, unhappy

people.

Definitely a story for adult
reading.

St. John Lutheran
P.T.A. Meeting

The St., John Lutheran School
Parent-Teacher League mill hold
Its nous - meeting Friday. May20th

at 8:00 P.M. iotheussembly
hall, 7423 Milwaukee Ave.

Guest, speaker for the evening
will be Rev. Gerhard A. Enebro,
Instimtinoal Missionary at
BrideWdll and other nstitncjonn.
Ree. Snehrn utilI speak on 'De-
lbtqnency.

AWNINGS!

NrAR: '(08tH
MU.WAUKt O 74433

8.4aethy .n,J Ths,.
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. . , . . . 2,020 Nilesites Oppose Multiple Dwellings
contInued from Page 1 area to rectify problems there..

htldren in hin area who will be . Stanley metttlnned thatthrs.rentdents uf the planned multi- Biger complained to him abont
the chemical fumen and black
Smoke which she said comen
from the Croname Company.
Health Inspector Franklin mill
check on the complaint.

pies.
hours after Blanc hd nab-

misted the petitions for the ro-
cord. Robert Knilch reqnested
village approval for 242 units nf
multiple dwellIngs io an unis-
cerpnruted area bordered by Bal-
lard, Dempnter and located bne
block east nf PntterRoad. The
planned area is withhi schont
district 63.

County regalatbons reqoire vil-
lage approval of all monicipall-
ties with is a l.1/2 mito radina
uf the intended building in nom-
curporaned arcan. Krblicb saidhe
had received approval frnm Des
Plaines and Park Ridge and now
wanted immediate action on this
petition.

Kirk Lune and Citizens Corn-
mittee member Bes Sonnuwski,

.nbjeeted to the petition citing
sheincreased burden no school
district 63 . Sosnawski and Mr.
Danielson mentioned that Super-
mntendnot Bugg mentioned l-1/2
children enatd be eopneted frum

. euch unit. They said this tntat
would marrant another school is

. thin urea, jijst for these multi-
pies.

KnIlch said he. had mot with
school board 62 president Jobo
Press and thus builder Erblich
musid asaist the scheeldistriet.

However, attorney Wells naid bd
believes the group can force up-
provai of the pluon us lung as is
confnrms tu the building regula-

. dUnn in the urea.
io other actions renlocors be-

hind the Super City ares in the
Harlem-Cram area cited the gar-
buge and noisy fan. problems
which etnanuted from Super City.
Further police akd health board
inspectiana will persist in the

sraice
o Bodily ?Ijury Liability Collision

. G Property Damage 3 Comprehensive

We naure Under-Age Drivers

L11CoLN
Cell lEleware 7-4514 nqsURANC AeNC,r

. . 350 II. c1rk St.
. Chicago. UI.

AS

OPEN A NEW SAVINGli ACCOUN'f FOR $50
OB MORE. ADD TO yowi PRESENT SAY-
INGS ACCOUNT WiTh $50 0$ MORE. YOU
THEN RECEIVE FREE A KODAK BEOWNIE
BULLET CAMERA.

Stanley arid Pneschl re-
marked about the mens io the
Cowger Fence urea which was
referred to the building commin
tee for violations.,

Heard complaint trum Mr.
Dasielson aknus blocked drainage
in the Cburch-Cnutland area.

Approved Chenterfield
Builders Resobdivisino Nd. i
subjekt to the straightening nf
National Street. -

Poesehl und Brunoboth said
they couldn't understand the ces-
guet regarding she reports no
multiple dwellings. WhenBuildnr
Erblich mentioned that he had u
leiter which would nobstuosiute
ussissing the schools io dbntrict
63 andthatBnurdpresldent Press
was urnenuble tu KnIlch's offer.
Beth Poesek and Brass theught
Press' acceptance of Knilch's
pnnpnnai mas in contradicitian
to Board sopenintendent's Bagg'n
remarks abnot over-crowding.
lInwever, attorneyWellu eeplamo-
edso the two trustees there man
on conflict and that the president
realized The would ruther have
a little doubt (for the schnnl din-
snot)' rather thushavethebuild-
bog go in without any contribu-
tins from the builder.

The Mayor broke a 3 En 3
tie by vesing in favor of a plat
approval. ut Mum, Skenmer und
Waukegun known unNilenMaunr

Highiunds. TheMayar mus joined
by upprusing voten from Bruno,
Murszalek and Nielseu.

Will receive repart at next
meeting on alteysate plut for
Marvel.lnn Picnic Grounds.

Poeschl reported Eagle
Fends was fumed down is their
qncst for a building permit be-
cause of their plans te tie-in to
the Monroe Street newer. Astor-
nny Wells said she sewer could
ont sake this additional water.

Adopted u resolution ap-
proving the sale nf 50 star flugs
by the Skokie News.

Murszulek repurted that the
Water Fand bus sufficient. sur-
plus which will anuble Attenocy
Wells to make an effei uf about
b40,SkS for the C'tmbenland-
Demputer preperty .i. r the oem
fire station.

Approved purchase of air
conditioner gunfire station.

Approved purchading stop
lights for Jonquil Terrace and
Milwaukee ucd Metirne and Mil-
wutbee with Motor Fuel Tau
ww C'.'. The stare said theywould

a

FREE GIFT
(I t..',,..i i.iII.;i.

FOECI TiCejili, it, Ins
taLEs LIONS nucas TO
Ola HELD MAY 27 0 Ci
UT w000ccIAN AND OAKTON
IN NILeS.

8ÌÚ5MÌLVVMURtL-AVLFUJL .. . H1l: L1M ,.

I..I..s__ ..S.Iean. . .!. . . . .

Ill''

appruve such a usage. JOsquiTerrace Bob Rysell meOtinttithat there was an uccide05 otine Jnnqail intersection just rd
Cestly and that u light there woinevitable. His group Avd port uKirk Lane petitioned moro the400 persoks regarding the light

The meeting mus thenadioutar
- uniilMuy23..

WOOD'an METAL

COWGER
F H C E S

GALVAÑIZED CHAIN LlNjCHECK THESE FRATTJR50.o Complete Erection Semis0e Resilentmol - Cammointute Fmee Eblimates
e Convenient Terms Armauge.j

., TAlcot 3-2696

Cowger aros.
8088 Onki io Niles, Ill

"Outch'Boy"
NALLX

. . . the one-hteoiue, one.coat intelior
fiat Celais that lets yau paint liSe au
eupert. Nu brush or lap marks -
begion rs slay instantly! Easy clean.
imp. t55-5tosjuit non map and water.

"DUtch Boy'
HoUse FAHT

Folks call it the "S.Yeoc Bouta
Paint," becasse lt given estro pro.
tosCan, revenge and value. The
handssme tints nteyfronitor resto
coloriai. and whiten sy brilliatitl

. ROWE BAFP TOWI

O&tOn AÍId Waukegan Roads
OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENiNGS

NT 7-5880.

NILES SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA11ON
. . 8105 MILWAUKEE AVENUE .

o

OPEN 7D4SYS

ME'S ALL YOU DO
OPEN A NisW SAVINGS ACCOUNT FOB $2
0E MORE. ADD TO YOUR PRESENT SAy
INGS ACCOUNT WITH $25 OR MORE. YO
THEN RECEIVE FREE L- THIS 6.PIECE

. STAINLESS STEEL STEAK KNIFE SET.

RECEIVE .EFIHER FREE. GWT
While Your Earn

4 % iterest
ßecae The /estzo#vie 14k.

. .taet !/S &Iwded Friday,

.

free steak knUe set ivith $25.00 DepOSit
. ìVee;I .ädad 3

50.00 DeposIt
Conveñieni Drive-ht

. Strvice Wjnd , Now Open
At Our . Milwajíkee-Kep.ney . PnrIcg Lot

. Ji eijusi., e

.

NkESJAYNGS AND LO*S$ÇÄTION.

MAIL YOUR
CHECK AND.
WE WILL SEND
YOtoiøt çI7
.PJMPTLY

: The Nues Bùgle Is Now A W eekly . Newspaper.

jft Na
bW

Opponentn nf the sudden de-
selopmest ai multiple dwellings
In Riles hammmser1 away at the
jssttS.. of the lncreamnd. ncbaol
burdosS. h schaal district 71
residentS contend their tax bills
will rime ebaitiCaflY if children
from multiple de.eIliimgn csme is
mu mite dintrlC

In dimirict 63 residents are
aware that a. greatly. increased
school papalafb' waald remalt
ib nplit nhBt.

What In the answer? And what
can be doue tO naive this vol-
ominous problem nos?

jAsé annwer which .jjflren ser-
ieasjhotlghi would5 be In COU-
snildatlog NilenwlementarY
schuhin ints une nghooi diutnict.
The mechanics for such a can-
solidados reqairen great effort
and reqairen specialized prsfes_
minimal help.

Chamber of Commerce presi-
deot Ren Pathau mentioned that
A. B. Dick doca not contributo
. ..,...u5c, Nilon school dlntricts.

echoal satt moneys fall
. .0 the Skokie area. lt seems
tu be an inequity win. a would
all fall under any plans fur ces-
oofldatioo. ..

bi the case of Ir. .0. Dick
.

they da contribute ta the sil-
. luge taxrsllm. in returothey re-
. reiCe the.vliioge services res-

dered to all village renidentn.
The service reudered by the
Biles' crault fire depa,rimeat re-
sslhn. in thin company navlsgmany
dallaru. Their luther Insurance
retes. tndeed as asset which
it O[rocllymeTE6tblrarbfferte

1a . mIme village of Nues. Yet
their school tax money does ont
old the children of Sse .ve.y men
who ire directly responsible fsm
musing thip company msionoy. .

If the school diutrictn were
re-aligned te Include this cam-
puny obvinsmly residencial tax
payera would directly profit.

Musing back to school dintrict
65. Golf Mill Shopping Cenmer
and the planned ohoppisg arrope
the mired from the conter will
udd a hefty amnunt of money
In this school district. By cnm-
hieing thin additional revenue
lolo Nilen exclusively it would
cerWinly benefit legal residents.
ThsO, mnnèys which are created
ht Nilen would stay in the vil-
lage, rather than gnisgisto sut-
sido areas such un Skokic und
Montan Greve.

The one problem which immod-
luttly prenentn imnoif concerns
the local nchonl diStricts thom-
solvem. Would wealthier district
71. which nuwjrss approximately
$7000 tax money more h0hind
each child io theirS.Tea. be mill-

contlnaéd on Page 8.

May 26 Zoning
Board Schedule

pptidnnn filed with the Zoning
Buard of. Appeals on May 26,
DhO requesting a vanistios of
ruporty commonly ksnwn as:

i. Property at 8035 N, Ozätiatif
Ase., Nilem, Ill. Petition re-
quests variation of 30 fi. lot.

. Property at 8148 N. Overhill
Ave., Nues. lii. petition re-
qoents variation of 30 ft. 10m.

S. Property at 8137 N. Olcatt
Ave.. Riles. ill. Petition re-
quentn.vsrlation of lot 50 X
l23.59r.

4. Public hearing will begin 58
sew proposed zoiming or-
dinancen.

TA'5.6678 .. VOL.3NO.27

Lles

Lto Sponsored Circus
. Here Tomorrow, Saiurdttv

The Circus im coming su hosni axOtolt sindaoclsgpaiom'ental
At the break of damn os Muy lion. The first family of the
27. the kugq momurized carasau equestrian kingdom. the re-
currying the personnel1.. equip powned Rldimtg Saotlagop will

mont und animals uf the Adorns prenons their feature bare-back

& Sells 3 mug Circos will roll riding. -

into Rilen to give 4 full and i5 tile olth4ime tradition of

complete permOmobancén. 4 b 8 mho three-ring (Zircon, jugglers,

p.m.. Friday und 2:30v& 8 p.ttt. tmtmblern, and variety seis nf -

ut Duktus and Waukegan, under all kisdn entertain nimultan-

the sponsorship nf The Nues eOOnly lo all three ringo while

. Lmnod. a multitude uf funny old clorons
.

bring laughs to the heurts nf

Heading the array nf Circus all. C .

StarwaumeSibled to entertain 00- Adams & Sells Circon presento
. der the Big Top this your. in 30 fcuwre acte In three rings.
nLlttle Berllta billed 00 the and mono then 90 mInutes nf
worlds' foremont po rio rm ing family entertAinment In the gen-
elephante lo an all-oem bug of aine Circan otyle. Tickets are
tnlgks for 1960. Dogs. ponies, on sale now for the two-day
monkeys asd blare wt11 show off stand. and ' she Lionn urge you
mimeir tilmoHt human Intelligence, to buy tickets now und save
and fòr time fIrsI time in Amer- at the low advance prices of
Ica. Topi Smsha, Eorappo'.pre 605 for children up io 12. and

rniere expomseitt el dressage will l.00 fer adults.
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Zoning Board Becomes Plan Commission for Review of New Code

gin HearjAgTonight O

îles - -
éw Zònng.Ordina

Few -
Major

Changes In
New.Law

Warming-Up For Friday's i i eball Dance

l -.
Warming up for. the Nues Baseball dance tu be Progeedm of the dance go so 500 boys In ehe Hiles

givee 00 Fridày.k May 27th at the Bunker Hill Baseball League to buy uniforms, equipment. to-

Country Club.6635MulmaeA500.Sp00i05 usranee, etc.,Donutien Is $1.50. Everyone is In-

will be Bill Veeck nf the Chicago White Sex. sited. Pictured -left so right Mrs. Guttsehem, Mrs.
Blga and Mrs. Gumpetro. -

Ad$ Sells tircus to Give 4 PerformanceS Won's Club Free
- , . Polio Shots Given

Next Wednesday
, The Womae's Club of Nues
15 pjeasod tu announce that tite
free polis Shots which ibey ore
offering io Nilcs will agolo be
avuiluble en Wed. Jose 1.

. This mill be the third asti fi-
nul chancti for you to receive
a shut or a booster. The ohuts,
which are being offered free
nf . charge to Nibs residents,
mill be admollnintered at the Nues
.Pshiic Llbrary Waukegas Road
and Oakton Street, from 330
.tu 7:30 5.m.' 00 WeB. June 1.

For further Information pleune
cull the PublIe VelÍare Chair-
mae, Mrs. Homard A. Payne.
TA 3-5325.

. Niles Library Will
Close Monday
Rilen Pablic LIbrary will be

cloned un Monday. Muy 30. Doc-
oratlop Day.

The mach-awaited newly pro-
ponqd sillage cooling ordinance
will be publicly tithed attomsight's
zoning board meeting. lt will be
discussed by the newly iniThed
Pian Commission. which in rom-
posed of the nevon zoning beard
members. lt In likely that din-
monina of the present proponed
law will extend through several
meetlngn befare the Plan Gem-
mission recommends that . the.
village board offieinliy appreso
m proposaln by ordisancti.

replace Nilenl present zoning
ordinance which woo adopted lo
1937.

V-..- Iu,.aU$jgJ$yw jaw will
t6Ói have itnY mnjor-cImantih46
stil be tomos-se a
type . code which is opacIfIe in
emphasis, but elimInates many
anamalien which .nsw exist un the
pronest code.

Among the moot important
chesges in the law, land which
is zoned mpeclfically for Cota-
merciai and Indontrial Zoning
will he limited to these classi-
ficatloen. Under the premeot or-
dinaoce single family and multi-
plu dwelling units cnn nOw be
built on the Commercial and in-
dantrial property. Multiple units
hone recently been built unMil.
wankee Asease and vfáukegan
Road which were zonedforCem-
merciai une. ThIs mID 'be pro-
hibited under the proponed law.

. A,uecosd majar emphasis is the
role the oillageatldzonittgboards
will pluy is future matters
whIch appear helero the zoning
board. Specificolly. any ourla-
tiens which uro rejected by the

. zenieg board cao only e re-
. contisned on Page 8

Niles Calendar of
EVENTS

,.
o - May1960

. COMPILED BY NILES

CITWiEN'S COMMITTEE
'Tee ltay Calendared dm0 npeclal
sob_committee tO catalog civic
and social eseots Include thefol-
lowing:

.

tohy 25_RegOlarMeetinENiles
. Citizens Comtaite 8:00 p.m.

VIDage hall -

May 26- Zoning Board Meet-
leg- S P.M. Village Hail (Pablichearing on new zoning ordioaece
begins)

I. May 27- Nues Baseball ague
Dance-Blather Hill Country Club-
8 P.M.

.jtstny 21 .5 Circus At O«kten
od Woukeegan . 4 .5 8 P.51.
lidwy And 2:30 & B P.M

-



DRIVEIN. -
..Tp
BANK. -

GIANT PAINT SALE
DEMONSTRATION
FRL - SAT. - SUNDAY

MA 27-28-29th
CHI-PAINTS
FINEST MONEY CAN RUY.

PAINT SPECIALSChief Outside Sale
HOUSE PAINT Reg $6o,.. ': GAL,it AcryJw Latex
HOUSE PMT Reg. $770(Water Thinned)

GAL.Chief Rnbbej ase Sale
LATEX WALL PMPIT

EOEG. $575
(Iouse & Garden Colors)

GAL.. Chief VN123
Sale

FLAT WALL PAINT,
REG. $4.90

GAL.
FREE ROui BRUSH viw eacJgallon purchase of Interjor Wall Pajnt
$5.00 Value 4" Nylon Brush
With 5 gaI. "Ul'Chase of Nnii D.4..4 t- -- -W--'.
10% DSCOupjr ON ALL PA!NT'
1REE SAMyjj CAN OF CHIEF

wEIni -MFLWhile Supply Lasts
Meet your friendly neighbor Lou Schrejer
Free Jrizes To Lucky Winners

Thc Nues Public School Hand is winding up
its activities fur the school year. The boys sud
girls Cun bu justly proud uf their accomplish-
meuto this year. They have woo a first place
ratiug io the Waukeguo, Ill. csotest; aud have
woo a second place rating in the state csstest
at Ashton, Ill. on April 29, 1960.

Os May 12th and 13th, the band held Its spag-
botti sopper and Concert. At that lime the names
5f the baud officers fsr the coming year were
announced. They were: Ssnan Purr, Captain; Peggy
Erelaig, Liesteoanl; Bill Merriman. Liesteoant;
Michael Place, Sergeant. and David Pugliese,
Sergeant. -

The band members In the picture are: Wil-
liant Allenháagh. Donald Anderson. Jsdy Ander-.
sen. Puai Angetios, Charles Aull, William Beth-

.-- .-, 1LRCJ&K'S HOLfflAY SPECIAL1
SWIFT

BACON Lb.

½ Lb. .49e
IMPORTED

CHOPPED HAM

School Band

WITH ORDER OF

Featuring George's hoice Quality Meats

8115 MILWAUKEE AVE.
WE HAVE OVER 50 VARIETIES OF HOMEMADESAUSAGE

NEW HOURS°PCn Monday - Friday 9 A.M. 'Ill 9 P.M.

.
Saturday til 6:30 P.M. - Sunday til 8:30 P.M.

. MR..CONDITIONED FOR YOUR ÇONVENI10E

ne, Wayne brandt. Pnggy Brelmg, Joseph Byrne,
James Carter, Cynthia Ceckerell, Wendy Corn-
elias, Diosa Diegmas, Sanas Domoracki, Robert
Dsmpler, Keith Fletcher, Nick Forcasa. Raymsud
Gill, Karen Gladiog. Rebert Grasmas, Km Hobbs,
Losisette Korns. Joanne Kozuaroki, Janet Koffer.
Allao Masdeil, William Merrimoo, Larry Mtner,
Patricia Nstt, Ruth Aus Olson, Stacy Panzella.
Tom yarns, Susan pork, Milce Place. Davtd
pagliesn, Scott Sarasçcki, Donald Sstflons, Kst
Spikings, Marshall Spikings, Lenorn Stetsohrt,
J uhu Turenko, Ronald Toresko, Ronald Uzzo, John
Vylasek Thomas Voong, and Darrell Zolezzi.

FREE! ' FREE!

CHOICE NEW YORK CUT

BONELESS STRIP.. STEAKS Lb. $1.89
E$u LEAN .

GROUND. BEEF

Harczuks Sausage Shop
3 Lbs. $1.45

NI 7-9788
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Brownies Honored metE. 8153 Olcott. BärbaraHaS-
. ser. 8221 Olcott. Irene Hoffman.a a c 00 Oleander, Jan Carol John-

Tonight son, 8201 Odoll. Linda Sse John-.
'lite gitin of Brownie Trasp 505. 8513 Olcolt. Sharman John- ._.

300 viil be hosored zt t Fly- 505. 6311 Ottawa, Csrnt KnutlP-
Up' Ceremony at Oak Srhosl oso, 8233 Eimnre. April Diane

_fT) on May 26 st 7OO P.M. Eschas, 5434 Ezark, Nancy Mat-
tbesvs, 8267 Ozark, Jnao Parker.
8231 Ozark, Phyllis Setnan, 8310
N. Ociavia, Daryl Siegel, 8802
Olcattder, J a n O t Soby, 8441
Oriole, Darlene Timmey, 7312

and \vïllbaluveotcdatayaodlalitc Oaktsn. Dautna Thompson, 1522
service attended by theirparents Olcott, Jacqirdint Welter, 7400
aud goests. Tiny arr: Gail Ber- Kedzie, Sbaroni Messina, 8252
tencini, 8h23 N. Olcott, Jody Oicatt.
Colder, 0329 Ottawa, Jean Cax,
8713 Olcott, Arlene Davis, After the ceremony the guests
8313 Dzctnast, Dorotity Deedor. aiid parents tvill be treated tore-
8026 Ozark, P.e4e Marie Di- freshteents, all nerved and de7
Maggix, 1431 Ozark, Marlene enrolad in 18e traditional Girl
Dorsqaast, 8356 Okets, Osseo Scoots official colors of yellow
Sae Dead, 8341 Olcett, Jill Few- and green.
rel, 0297 Winner, Carel Gin-

Under the leadership of -Mro.
Sxby and Mrs. R. Knndtsns, the
following glils have . completed
their tenderfoot reqairements

PICNIC NEEDS?
4?4é4I4 ßa.e4

- HOTDOGROIIS- -

liAMBURR BUNS Layer Cakes

French And Vienna. Bread
- . (knjanellt's

Italian Conwwnity Bakery
7954 WAUKEGAN RD. NI 7 -8717

3 RINGS- - 'UNDER THE BIG T0P

.9 0 MINUTES - 3 0 FEATURE- ACIS

ALL NEW SUT THE GRAND OLD NAME

Glittering, Stars of the Cucan World Assembled

fohibiOng II The NIJGE 1ENTED ARENA

AERIAL ARTISTS WIRE WALKERS JUGGLERS

- TUMBLERS CLOWNS TRAINED ANIMALS

'ITHA' WORLD'S FOREMOST ELEPHANT

ALI SIGHIS. SOUNDI A THRILLS OF CIRCUS I3AV

THE HAPPIEST HOLIDAY OF THE YEAR

Friday - May 27
- 4p.M.&8PJfl.

Sahirda) May 28
2O Pdfl. & 8 P.M.

OAK'FON AND \UlGAN
(LAWRENC'4

SAVE .Buy AdEENIIOVSES
. Nere of Cut

and Plants
Chfldren-c

OR TICFU WJAiIABtÉ A

CIIILDOOtO 755 AD' '6

tI.
- . ll \ÀGLHhI &'/Á)()

OPENONE HOUR BEFORE lACK SÑOW

errs a NEW savmcs ax-cetJNr ros $50 onMOttxas
-ro Peon pncscsT SxetN5s
Acceocer aim ixe on 000t.vox inico nEcrto too tcosan nnowu BULLET

MEES SAVINGS AND LOAtiASSOCjATof
8105 MILWAUK AVENUE-

a FREE GIFT:for -y
HERES ALL YOJLDO

. Free Stock Share! sens a NEW sAvinGs aU--
cower eno $25 00 Mens, ansI free Share of NUes Savings co vexn 'scoUter sarnAs

and man stock for eaCh deposit '

of $100 or more before Raturday,
- - PI sT' 55

June 4, 1960

RECEIVE EITHER FREE GIFT-----
While' Yonr Savingii 'Jir,i - - ..

- 4 %hìterest --- ---,
ßecaae 8 The Rende Thi -.

'

91 eZddd Th Friday, - . -

Ñetnl 2,ie,.dmnd Peâd.; 0tOk keife set wEh $25.00 Deppoit

. -.
MAIL OUH

WE WILL. SEND
you Youii GIFI'
PaI1MDP,,5- -

BANK
BY5

MAIL

MILWAUKEEAVENIWAVINGS AND 'LOAN ASSOCIATION

'Sso,no Depeit

COECK AND
(onvenienl Drive-In
Service Window Now ()p.tn
At Ocr MiIwnukeeKee,,(y Parkjn, loi

Letters To E dìtoj - '

kramer Answers appreciate the prnmntinna vàlse Now allow me to set voew»- OEId n arrangement. no the acisal reeets andL ,, , , - -
peoditoren af this attrneiinndor

Bugle Helicopter
Now for name statnmetnjrnm . ing the 1958 Feoüval, at whirh

ditorjaI
an authorlAtiva source regarding time the restai nf thin craft was. the safety bo this eehicle '- agreed. upon at 83,00 per hour,I would like to Comment 01 According ta Mr. Hal Connors, Receipto were $803.00 and theOur editorial which appeared in leerem nf the Heiles ter An- rentai nf thu place was $710.83,

'-'Wr-'pne--o0.-551,2_,
1s helicopter neeesnary7 The - al Safety-Cam,ci han termed the The enmm,twe at that time wan

dovíiab,lity nf iJtariog.ae5,Eap_
helicopter the s'afes air pasoe,j. ' Well pleased witj, the financialter rides during the Grennan gee carrying vehiclelatheworid Penali0 of thin venture nince atl-leighto Festival ou Jose 25th, He farther statnothat lnl3yearo the planning nf the festival itwanSeos dise0550d thnrneghly among f helicopter service in the ChB. realized that we could expect a

members nflhefesthalrarnntlt cago $reo, there itas nevar bnen inns of sp to $150.Oo un this at-
Ihn atmoafleeoent of a single instance of damage 'to tt'SCtlns. Heweo.--o this otiracdon decision, io 1ffeersake tine - sr thin mneiurn, wasbased no o somber of factors

which wo hoped 10001cl ovnro}iadow, io tottte extent, the effects5f the j ceatit úofa1'toxateacciirtit
In Chicago.

Lct US oxpilin first of all thatto -any Pretootioo xttck on otira,see titas have sto attractixit or agititwici- if ytx will, itt Order

perty in anypasn;sger fact that in prier yearn a sam ofcarrylog Operation, doe ioenginp 'approelmotejy that owoont wasfailure. The oofnrwootd accident - set aside fo, prlmetional en-lx Officer Idaldy and his pilot pennes, the Committee felt thatWas a One_iO_a..millionu fr008 ' the small enpected loss 5005M beaccident and the wily Bile- of ito tvell toorth the promotional valuekind the Civil Aeronautico Boa8d gained, We also reolizeddiatthishas on record. This type of-ac_ captor Offerutinu had to be piarUidoot hod Ozeer kappeond be- 00 a Very tight ochedule, Ahorn-fore dud acxsrdiog io Mr. Colt- fdr euch rietoil in fin nctedolthg -00m, toilS probably oevor happen Of the flights hod lo be arrangedagain. Hn1icopte -Aje- had to O i,rOciins nf a minttte. Also,
-

, at Scoot 1g port, Ui fixten over sito ottd onehaff mii- rides hod to be snid iveoku prior
success of titis tpe of xotittpc.

lion Utiles Widian, o faiai occi- ix the e005tox that by flight time
From past experiocce tsekeow dent. Mr. Connors also sAted a 5ficiestnnmbernfpasnengern
that tito helicopter is o terrific very otnphaticoliy Wut th lieD- WCPC xtasdisg by, Ano eiimteat_
drnwlng corti. Nues' reoidesto copter accident rate in far bet- Ing any possible inns of dma.
scho were fortunate enough is ter than t nf commercial alp- Eiden were aleo noM on the day
enjoy a vieto nf unir hometown

lines In ease nf e e falla e' conde, od cms&°age 7.- from the sky during the 1958 while lo flight, the rotor bladenfestinai, undoubtedly miii attest the copter are uoinmaUeally
) that this experience Was One nf thrown Into fred wheeling, which.' the most thrilling tOtheir lives. permito a 5af'e4tding, he said.True, the reepat accident waysway lite npi,.jnn uf nome people Some time prior to the 1958an to ft safety element nf this fentioai, the i3reneasHeightslm_craft, hotacl statistics prove

prnvameat A550giaOon an weil
that the Odds are better thon - as the Nibs pant Dlstrfct were
1,000.000 tu 1, that a similar

proMdnd with a PoisOn Llabillp,accident win Occur, Helicopter
l000rance cerujicate byHellcop_,

Airways, from whom thin Craft 1er Airways whlchcnvered any
- io being leased, ban connent to possible injury. Ions nf life or

Carrying One festival Si$fls on damage to property to 'hauts ofthe sides nf the glane during ils $l,O00Qo la additino, the Cren-flights none Nfle su the day of nan Heights Improvement Asno-..t tite festival, I m, oSee you can
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; TALK O' THE tOWN Beauty Salon
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Lou Schreiner 'Is
Featured at Niles
Hardware Paint Sale
If'ynn, have a painting or8dec-

oraling problem. you'll find ex-
perienced and helpful asnlstande
from your friendly neighbor, Lou
Schreiner, who will attend the
Paint Sale and Demdnstratinn
at Nileu Hardware, 7639 Mil-
wankeu Ave., Friday tiro Sunday
--May 27th ta 29th.

Paint factory representatives
an well as Lou Schreiner will
show yen how to properly ap- -

ply interior and exterIor paints.
offer nuggestioos on Color ¿hin-
binalloas ta - ase and ro answer
any questions you may have on
paint er painting,

Everyone's Issued, bring your
$amily and frinuds. -

NEwO
Seven FonoS neveu nonce KtouMichael CarriW 000iclillyCame a Nl1excimi

May i
- -

Resurrection Hopun
Senewbor,, Mr, and Mth. j,Garriry; 855g National Amts, -

'flNTAcT
I LENStS

o Glasses 0'ltted.
e EYCS examinwi
o. Complete Optirsi

DIL S. LTJPJE,
OPYOMEy57948 Waukeffan Rd.

Nileu 7-8222.
OR. 4.6222
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R. RORTHAGENwi1lsthg
.- Itis. first Solemn Mass at the

St. Johe Brebeuf church oc Son-
- day -5.ay 29 t 12:15 p.ñ. lo

the evening. o reception will be
hold In the school boll from
7:00 to lOOO oclock. io his
honor. He io the son of Mr.
& Mro. HENRY HAGEN. 7133
Cleveloed. Mey God hfstow on
you all His blesnings, moy you
enjoy good health and I hopé.
yoc will be bock at St. John
Broboof wheo you celebrate your
oliver anniversary.

Mr. & Mrs. W.L. WILLIAMS.
8246 Harlem. announce the co-
gagement nf their daughter Miss
DIANNE LEHMANN to Mr.

. thomas goluoki. Jr.. of Chi-
cago. DIANNE will graduate from
Maine Tuwoship High on June
9. The wedding dote has not

. been set.

4-1/2 year .,nld PAUL FER-
RARO. youngest son of Mr. &
Mro. JOE FERRARO. 7621 Mad-
loon. Went In for testo to the
Children's Memorial }luspital.
He was there for 3 days. PAUL

-
has a hole In his heart and
these tests will show whether ae

. operathin can ho performed inabont a slonth to close this hole.
PAUL had been oporoted no when
he was a year and o half old
and his Mom and Dad wore told
that another operation wonld he
porfermed when he wan a lit-
tie older. Thatp a lot [nr. a
little hoyto go thrnngh and the.
prayers .of all the people ht
Mlles will he with him. if sor-
gery In again performed.

Mr. FRANK WAWRZYNIAK Is
heck to work once more, after

hin ribs.. Aw; como on FRANK.
- yon can blame it on the fall.

hot I hot ydur milo just hogged..
. - you too tlght. Glad you're feel--

. Inhetter.

. Mr. ANGELO JULIANO, a Sen-
. 1er at Maine Township High.

underwent an appendectomy at
the Northwest llosp. Many of -

. hin classmates visited him and
told me that he was feeling much
better, the only thing that botti-

. cred him was that ho had to
.

: miss the Senior Prom. Although
-

i -to a Senior that Is ddr1 Ym-
: pnrmltt. you and your date can
. celebrate by yourselves, once

you're feeling real gond.

- Yen shoold see the Shloer
that BILLY Bit.AOric.ti in sifow-. Ing off. Seems libe BILLY isvery Interested ht Little League

- and hin fader wan giving him
nome practice ht throwIng and

- -- catchlìtg. Daddy threw hin fam-
005 fast ball. and BILLY cooght
lt en his cheek. AflyWny, Dad

. wan Sn worried but BlIlls mighty
prend of bio black nye.

-

Mr.
KEN HAMILTON, son of

Mr. & Mrs. JOE HAMILTON,
- 8340 GEnio, in flying home from-

- . New York and will arrive In
- Blies en May 30. lOEN will äp-

pear at the MusIc Theatre in
Highland Park the following day.

-: Thin is hin third snooper sea-
aun at the theatre. Thefirot show
he will he In is CAROUSEL,
with Mino -DOROThY COLLINS
in the starring ente. The cur-
tato goes up at l:3Op.m. on
Sundays and at 8:30 on all 0th-
er nights. Including Saturdays.

Congratulations and the very
. best of wishes te all Of.òur June

condni sd n Pige

Oo.MayStt.the Rev. Clodo
Leverett will be opuaking in the
règular servIces. The 11:00a.m.
service and the 7:00 p.m. sor-
vice. Rev.- Leverett Is a mis-
sionary to Xodlak. Alaska sers-
log ander Baptist Mid-Missions.
un Independent Baptist mission
board. Ho plans to sull for the
field on the first of July. Wo aro
coofideot of a real time of bloss-
ing us he ministers (s os.

Secondly: The Village Baptist
Chapel is no longer meetiog In
the Y.M.C.A. boildiog on Tooby.
but has wooed to sew quactérs
In the Oak School. 7640 Malo.
In Niles. -

Oar services are: Sunday School
9:45 am.. MoroingWurnkip 11:00
a.m.. Evening Service at 7:00
p.m

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

SERVICE
AVAILABLE

Mike Odzakowski.

Búried -Yesterday - -.

Michael Osoakowoki. 69. 6845
N. Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, Ill.,
a renident of Nilon for -many
years died Saturday. May 21.
Mr. Oszakowskl has been itslSusl-.
ness io the hears he's resided
in - NOes. Surviving are hin mi-

. dow Helen, three brothers.
Poter. Stanley. and Edward and
one sister, Valerio Kubas. Ser-

. vices were held Wsdnesday May
-. 25 at Holy TrInity Chorch. In-

termnnt Was St. Adalburt's Corn-
etefl?.

ALL THESE DEEP-FEED
- FERTILIZERS FOR EVERY PURSE AND PU1POSE

- FROMTI-IE PRODUCERS OFthJ

CAINATION .ÏLAJN'IS. 49C -

JLVER IAPLES -

(2 INCH DIAMETErfl $9,95

: -- ORÑ
The Senats of Troop 45, Bn- O'Connor, Larry Tabor:,

- un Malorone. MIkn Débish, Phil- Prankenberg put os a si.
IP Eaton, John Culver, Craig the History of Boy Scouts (OV

Anderson. Eddie Schaf5es, Jirn Oak School P.T.A. on May 16.

.of - INTERNATIONAL M. & C. CORP. PRODUCt'SSunday, And Mondiym
MAY 28, 29 -AND 30

Cii1nitta
l8x10 $6.506-5x7

(2.75 ea.) $16.50
6 Wallets $5.0

Total $28.Oo

INU a high-nitrogen lawn
food of superior duality..

t . n e a s a e a a aw

Mf1IIS . . . a quality prodUct
for price-conscious buyers.

eLLOEG eii . . . tOp.quality
natural organic with quick

-. - feedina action.

-36C- --

3_APOT
- -

ASSÓRTED FLA $1.59 WOID crarass's
,- worst enemy.

. . . double kills while..--

- e- - -. - . s e e ., e o e e .* a e a e e *e e e a a e a a a e e a e o e e a a a a e a a e e s e a s a a
-. -------Nf THRIVE GARDEN PRODU OF SUPERIOR QUALV -nvtnoRE(ItI;,Ø0 lnpo,taM qni,h ,tcfl ed citunnon tendis5 uti FOOfè) O:,h,, 1h, niI fo, qni,1nr loneta,, S'onih of nny

gea yn n,nnn , gsnnn.news idSeand hennig. - - . .
Iypn al iks.445c bctb.losE FOOD __ Gel, un.e Sn.. bahn. .tmtea wnli end &enp, lending. VEGEtABlE bOo _ Posidn, ihn qnab. 'stOlnl, gen,,5y iba, n.n,e,

then, in, lac m.d InIt.binnnng bend5. .

pioepçc, imlim.

EVERGREEh - GAk1 CENTER
1303 DEiER - ILES -

jÍc
-i°::°.,

°
RAINBOW'S HOLIDAY -SPECIAL$

- -- - - - -

-- .

5 U..-CAN1NED HAMS $395
- - - -

ALIL SIZES EQU4ISLY LOW

TheNfles Bugle. Thursday. May 26, 1900

r 4Men Arrested - SWP
- $ t1L- for 'Coin Tinicering' - - - - . . - . ..

E,itnr beltg arrested by Secret
Service Agents. toar Nues fac-
tory workers were told they could
receive prison 000tenceu up to 5
yearn and finos up to $2.000. for
mutilating carrency.

They did this by tinkering lo
tite factory's assembly depart-
moot, using either a grinding
machise or a hand filo. The wen
thon splurged so sesding mach-
ines in the tactory lunchroom.

- The four, all employees of the
Imperial Brass Mfg., Co. 6300
W. Howard, Nues, did this by
filio0 dunn 24 peosies to the size
5f dimes.

Charged heforeU.S.Cuwr. C. S.
- Bentley Pike ood releosed,peod-

lug grand jury aetino, Or $1,000
perssoul buods were: JuseNeira,
29, 1424 Leslogtan, Reysaldo Sal-
ioas 23, 4033 N. Sheridon,James
Tuylor 24, 4330 N. Magoolia:
asd Richard Engolmao, 18, 8326
Octavia, Nibs.

: KABOTS
y-:- - for

o ovoryihing
-t - lhat grows

SALES . nt.Viea . RPAI5 -1
- -

Fizerald & Peferson -

NEAR voun NOMS
5133 MILWAUKEE O 7.l433

WILES

Opn.. Muvicy ned Thn,. Eenoinq

é To Get

G- OW1N

Ls. Host Patrol .Boys At cub Came -

Timely enongh. on the Friday preceling Safety
Patrol Week, the Nibs Lions Club treated the
Safety Patrol Boys and Dirlo nf the Parochial und
Public Schools in Nibs to the Niles Lions Club
Anneal BanebbIl Outing at Cubs Park.

After two prtvioos weadter dIsappointments, the
- fair day wan heralded with joy. With the increase
In school population It was necessary to procuro
twn.hufnes this year. and, as usual, Liso Bob
Rhtey,-Chlef of Police loNiles, made the necessary
arraflgementn far them. Police Officers William
Mehrbng and Homer Becker chattered the bossus
and helped chaperone the young poopie. Lions
Bob Franklin, Chairman of this annual outing. Ruy
lilian and Bub Rnmey. with Jules Pandora, Soper-
intendant of Playgrounds and Recreation, who was

Nues-Lions EÌect -Officers for 1960-61 Term .

Prenateot, Thomas Cosktin 3rd
See.. Marshall Splkings; b reas-

V. President, Richard Harczuk
orer, Raymond lilIan; TallTWi5-

Financial Secretary, Dr. Marvin
ter, Cliff Eickhoff; Lion Toiser,

A o t w a o: Recording Secretary. S t O se Ckamerschi; Directors.

Herbert A d le r; Corresposding Carl Rathje. Edward Mulley, Cliff
. Hewitt. Robert Frasklis.

The officers nf the Nilen Lions
elected for the 1960-61- term
are as follows: Preoldent, Ao-
gelo Marchenehi; ist V. Pres-
ld8nt, Edward llaoreter: 2nd V.

special chaperone for St. John Brefeuf School.-
Adolph Foss, member of tho Board nf Educo-
tion of School District 71, Gerhard Schmieb, Pris-
cipal of St. Jobs's Lutheran Schéol, Glen Esile,
Assistant Principal of Oak School. and Henry
Aleoander, Mathematics Teacher of East Maine
School, completed the list of chaperones.

Lions Steve Chameo'oki, who made arrangommts
for admissions, and Beroie Miller, Vice-presi:
dent 0f -thu Nibs Park Board, come out to see the
crowd nfl. The day was beautiful, the Cubs played
as eoeelleot game and won 4-0, fEod, beverages
and souvenirs were plentiful, and all hadawooder-
ful timo. Safety PatroL Guards and chaperones
alike, aro lòokln forward to next year'u outing.
Yeah, Cobsill (Photo by Selene Studios>

COMBINATION
Domino Sugar ÑIECIAL

-

5 - Lbs. COUNY'S tELIGHT

-
Cottage theese -

LB. CARTON
N1)

DEL MONTE.

Ync. Peaches
#2-1/2 TIN

- R14I1BOW FOODS Both 4r 55

- 7960- WAUKEGAN -
NIILES 7-7904)

:

Ojiien Sùnday An1 Decoration Day . Tu 2 P-x.

OUR OWN
-

GREEN .IIOtLSb] GROWN
FRESHER - STURDIER
jVEL . BRANCHED

TEN COLORS25,000 GRANIUTO CIWOSE -

'EOM- - eaeh (Sy The Donen>

- CARDP1 PLANTS
Agéetitum . Fuchsia - Matigolds snaptlrugohs.
Alyssum . Geiltqrdt Nitoitaite . . 'ita
Astéra Relichrynum PansIes Vince -
gebern ackmnini. Petunias Violets

. Concerni, Clematis - Peonies
Delphinium Inrean Mums Pntulaca
Dwarf Dahlia Lantana Rosen
Etiphorbia Lllieu Salvia

. ViInt Oue New -
Greenhouse
Vdted with

Spninq plantts
and petenaials

"lo Bii'iineiin Oser 49 leare"

-

KABOT
GREEvIÍoUsE
Growers of. Çut Flowers

and Plants

OPEN SUNDAYS

IilD31 rnca 966ß

6W2 W. Touy - -



IENCE

8MMERLING FENC
li SUPPLY

8B30 MIlWAUKEE AVE.
(at UmpsLr.)
Call VA 7-558
DoItYourseIf

Comiletet, Instal!

. . . to make your ' dreams comejrue
Would you like to add a new bathroom to your home-or modernirE
yourold one? 'ATant to bring your kitchen up-to-date, finish off a roou
in basement br attic, enclose a porch, or eve,! add a new wing to your
home? Whatevr your. ideas may 3e, see us for convenient, low-cost
financing to turn them into realties!

Bathrooms Enclosed Porches Redecorating
Kitchens Extra Roonu Garages

hRSTNATION LC'
OFMORTONGROVE

. MO!TON GROVE, ILL
EE PARKING LOT

6300 LincoIn Avenue : . . .

. .

Additional Driv..in hours 8:30 o 5Evr, Day esceØ Wèd.e4y''
- .

: Saturday-8a0fl12 P,M.. .- :

; c:4er
oiwued tram page 4

gfldUatUS v.UY 3OU De SUCCeSS-

tat S your choSen prsfeSios,
or if yoor p1aj5g On goleg on
to oI1ege sr JUSt Starting high
school, may your next few years
be 5017 happy O0 .

ysgratulUtlOflS and best WISUCS

'o Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Brad-

EM
t2soOsce01a, who will be

0etebm'°t 22 years Uf married
eppixeSs Ofl May 28.

you've
probably heard Of the

MAN WHO
CAME TO DINNER

ANy NEVER WENT hIOME,

well, I knsW nf U Lady that
did the same thing. Mrs. EL-

MER
DEMLOW of Norridge,

nipped at work and fractured
bor ankle iS 3 plaCeS. She bad

to have a cast put on her an-
de and decided w come and stay
with her daughter and her fam--

fly, Mr. b Mrs. JOE LaGRIPPE.

Mrs.
DEMLOW was gning to

stoy for only 00e doy. while

er CaSt dried Well. 2-1/2 weekS
lore1 and she WaS still there.
All kiddiog anide, the family
Inved having her-and osjsyed the
visit very much. Now, the only
thIng I'm w0y0ng about is that
after2-l/l weeks 01 DOLORES'S

yanking, 1 bot Mrs. DEMLOW
ends' up lo a hospital. suffer-
ing trum nnmç ntomch ailment.
Bolatnd atbnsthirthdsy'0'i5h0o

are being next not Mr. JERRY
MATAYKA, who celebrated his
15th birthday un May b. Mr.
ROBERT RAUSCI'IENBERG was
16 on May 6. Miss JANICE BRA-
VIBRI celebrated her 12th birth-
doy ot'May 11. Mr. TOM PAP-
PAS wan 14 nu May li. Mr.
BILL 'DRESSEL, JR., had his
isti birthday 50 May 18. Happy
Birthday alto to Master ROB-
EIlT SlANKOWICZ, the baby non
df Mr. & Mrs. MARTIN STAN-
KOWICZ, aba will have just i
cattdln no hin first cake on Muy
28. MiSs SHARON ROYSTER the
very sweet daoghner of Mr. &

rs. CLARENCE ROYSTER, will
:. le 15 so lune 5.

r Those weren't ducks Stat were
' addling lit the mod on the Cien-

ow Park District Golf Course
. week agn,Monday nigh4 dur-
' g that terrific rain. lt was
e Dnuble Bogie Twilighç Golf

. -ugue chu play there every
. ronday night at 5:30 p.m. I

derstand that while one golfer
. 'a off, the others snoodar000d

'Idiug umbrellax 50er their
'ads, lue league cunsists nf

mc,,, the malority from the

PridilLy, Saturday, S,ùnday A"gd Monday
MIEMOfflAL IMY WEEKEND 'SALE

.. May 27, 28, 29 And 30

CANFIELDS

ICE CREAM
Gallon 79

'Dutch l3o

. . . the 0fb-s l,c!c . luit'.aaa i iul,''r,t
flat flicl, ileul lctv yue, paint 11kv
en1,,-fl, No l,ro-,l, on ley ,or,rl' -
bogne lu thy instantlyl tOny vIven.
Sp) IOO'SO lust usnsna p am! waIvE.

' '
Cars

-
VALUABLE COUPON .

Bring Me In For Reg. 15°°
Simoflize or Iue Coral

O5
d&

1ffff;, -'-....,,, .

:

s»o1i ,'o

Reg. $15
WISH

COUPON
BELOW

Including
e Removing All kust
e Chrome Cleaning
e Vacuuming

fór only
SATISFACTION tUARANTEED

at the sign of "Mobil" . NI 7-9670

Offer Good 'til May 31

MILES CAR WASH Inc.
S.E. Cerner Milwaukee & Oakton

'HODGES SEWER CONTRACTOR
-. . . One Hoar 4k-1/2 '22-5/2 ' --- -

Blocked Sewers Opened Without 1/2, 55-i/2

Digging ' '

Catch Basins Cleaned, Ródded &
Repaired Licensed & Bonded

-

Sewc- Builders

NLES Phone: TAicott 3-9650
iLL.

- Fer Sale - Miscellaneous

FORMALS
Used only once
Call after O PM,

YORKTOWN 5.4448

Bikes

Evn.-Eercues-
Rajel .

AND USED BIlE
Gsarnnteed RepaIrs on all Make

TOYS. SPORTING GOODS

ERT'S CYCLE CO
7507 Milsuankee Ave.

M 7-ThiS

' Floodud 'Baserneiits Corrected

Bookkeepiilg asd
hcome Tax Seivi

' Former Government
Accountant

Cosaildentlat Epent Sereine
SUSflIOND J. IU.UIN

JD ASSOCIA'rzs
Mibwaukes dIne.

EMPLOYMENT,
OFFICE . TECUÑICAS.

. FACTORY
MEN AND WOMEN

Thw.lIo MUsvauke AWe.
Second Flanc

'

Nl7-5888

SHOE REPAIR

Fast EfflcientShoe Repairing
Specialties '

Wood Heels Replaced
TIBEt« ' Dyeing

Toes Opened
MLS 4OES REPAIR

, CENTER

783MlJuk.e,' NI 74*419

Lions Treat 100'
Patrol Boys to

-

;ly 13 2U Ganse
The Hilen Unos treated oser

. 100 Patrol boys morn the schools
' .10, Biten to thn Cubs hailgame

litay kSU*. 'Gurus werg given caps.Senno canna, 'r.,. ri a

Thg Nifes Roele.Tliurnday, May 26. 1960

Day and Night Service

Bowling
ST. JOhN BREBEUF
LADIES BWLIIG

w, ' ' L

Saoshiso'v ' '
'

' S',t'.,, re,'rrvv 6,s .34

- For Sale'- Miscellaneous' High noam gamo: Nilen Bowl
869, Nilés Community Bakery

,,,oi:igh Aule 65-1/2 33-t 2
Nibs Bowl Sb 42

,
733UL'AUñI AV? 'lP: ggI

Nilns Shun Rep. 39 .. ko
Chgo Terminal 36 ' 63
Arnold's Gulf 35 64

High scranch series: Fran Bren-
nan 529, Jackie Moore 453. El-.
eansr Galtaghnr .46, Anita Get-
luff 455, Dut Warmann 446, Pby-
llis Filipiak 443, Hazel Brunk-
horst 442.

High scratch game: Jackie Moore,
1B6, Frieda Watkins 152. Phy-
Ills Piliplak 182. Fran Brennan
iso. EIeanr Gallagher 176, Ha-
zel Brnnkhorst 174, Willie Arndt
573.

. NElA! SOD B69, Sunshine's Restaurant 549,
One Haar Marninizing 526.

At

Reasonable Prices
YO 5.2357

NeIp Wanted -. Female

HOUSEKEEPER - 4 days per
sveek, Hours 15:3,) to 8:00 PEt.
Gen. Housework. Dintter cooking
required. Family of three. Slookie.
BOX No. 123 THE HILES BUGLE.
80.32 N. Milwovtkec Ave., Nileg,
III. '

Sisterhood Installs
Officers at
Friday Services
The Nsrthwest Suburban Jew-

inh Càngregation will hold their
lane Friday eveaing nervicos at
8:30 p.m., On May 27, at the
Melzer School, 9400 Oriole Ave-
nue. Rabhi Lawrence H. Charnoy'
will direct the services, and
Caotor Milton Foreman evill
cisant.'ousisg the services tise
isslallatiao of tite officers uf
Sisterhond will take place.

Adult.tradinional Saturday
InsEtting oerVïteu will be held
at the Synagogue office. 6208
Lincoln Avetiae, al 11:00 am.,
May 25. Scriptural intdrpreta-
nions 'by the Rabbi, Sahbath chants
Jiy Cantur Foreman.

, Letters
continued frôm Pace 2

51f the feslival tu assore capacily
loads fur each flights later inttse
day.

Take - ntis audlandisgs tunE
place In an especially roped nE
area which mas cunstanclygnard-
ed by police officern.

Mr. Besser, wtidppreciateyuar
concern for thesafetyoftheNileS
public and its propertyduring the
coming festival un Saturday. June
25th. However, If you cuald Sr-
range to be with usan the 25thasd
observe our ¡operanteS, we are
sure you would realize thatevery
precaution lu being taken. and lu
that way we hope to restore yobr.
faith is the world's safest air
vehiele----THE 'HELICOPTER.

FESTIVAL CHAIRMAN

. I4ENRY G. KRAMER

, P.S. Mrs. Dorothy Schreiner
Nl 7-9887, anc Mrs. Lorraine
Shea' NL 7-7279. arg now lahmSt
reservations for helicopter rides

' 2 this year's Grennin Heights
, -'v'e.. "t lune 25th.

High Team series: Niles Bawl
2,561, Nileo Community Bakery
2.465, One Hour Martiniziag
2,453, Sunshine's Restaurant
2,445.

Troop 45 Campout
In Wisconsin Is

' Big Success.

The Bog, Scouts of Troop 45
h a d a wonderful campoun o t
.White,water, Wisconsiv April 30
and May 1st. fcoatmauter Jack
Eatso repnrts that several of
the yeasts earned merit badges..
The weaih'er was bad, bat cito
boy neosts learn buys tu make
the must of good ur bad wee-
ther.

' . , RN
32Lanes

CocktaiL Lounge - Reztaurant
ÁMPL PARKING

join (Jur
Summer Leagues Now

05511 24 xovRs A DAi .

Air-Conditioned Biusquet Haft

PflLES BOWL

**' A completely enclosed powder room
in your basement ready for you
to decorate for only $490.00

: ¶emodeled kitchen
Modern bathroom

*,*A 10X20 Concrete Patio
ONLY $195.00

* Driveways
* tiddition.l
** dewaiks

. NO MONEY DOWN
: ANDUPTO5YES.TOPAY

YORIOwN IIEALTY
, . .iOME IMPRÒVEMENTS

5133 MILWAUKEE AVE. YO 7-5400

' Greonan Heights ares. Although
the men have fun, one rifo de-
sucked them lu only one 'word,
NLTFS .
The. Nibs Teen Club

held their regular monthly danpe
content on May 13 and Miso
MARLYN SLIWINSKI and Mr.
WALTER DAVIS were picked the
wionern by S Teen lodges.

. The annual Toco Spriug dance
will ho held at 'Bunker Hill as
Jone 10 and special party tick-
cts will be given free to all
the Teens wishing tu attendthin
dance. You may bring guests,
'hut please make suro yea geL
ysar guest tickets. Those tick-
eno muy be picked ap at either
my hume at 5236 Goreola, at
the hamo of Mro. BILL DRES-
SEL. 6732 Ebinger, or at the
Teen Dances on May 27 and
Jonc 3. Letters have been sent
to different Riles urgaxizatiano
asking far door prize cantribu-
noon. Anything donated tu the
Teens io gratefully appreciated.
The Club is spansored by the
Riles Park Distrivç.
Raw that thu bawling season

is aver, the Benade Cleaaero
team of the Grennen Heights
Ladies Bavvtiag Leagati are 'thu
champs. The ladies buwling an
the winning team arti: Mrs. CAR-
OL GUNDERSEN, Mro.VIRGINIA
JOHNSON. Mr. ETHEL MAZ-
ALAN, Mrs. ARLENE. KROLL
and Mrs.MINNIE SCHUETZNER.
Their banquet was held at the
Oude Rauch an May 19. The usw
officeys that were installed fur
the 1960-6g onasun are: Pros-
idean-Mro. CAROL GUNDER-

Engaged

Mr. E Mrs. M. Christa'puolos
anusance the engagement of their
daughter, Michaclyn, 7304 Rena
Ave., su Mr. Frank Wagner Jr.,
'0326 Harlem Ave., Nuco, Ill.
Wedding, will be held Aug. 6,
1960 et li AM. at st. John Bro-
keuf Catholic Church.

SEN. Vive Presidsnt-Mrb. JOAN
ROSY. Treasurer-tArn. ANNA-
'BELLE GAERTNER dud Sgt. of
armS0Mrs. HARRIETT BERG.
Cusgratvlativas ta the winning
toam and tu their very nice
Spaanaro the Eeaade Cleanors.
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:
WILD ANIMAL , , . '

ne

I ' . ,(J(J I ROCKET RIDE
:

Asd Menagerie I '

t
OPEN ONE HOUR BEI'ORE EXTE' A1)DÊD TTTI1

I_
EACH SHOW' I

Any Child To 12 yss.

ADAMS .& sjEiï 3 RiNG CIRCUS
Friday, May 27 . P.,M. 8 i.i.
Saturday, .May 28 :3O P.M. and G P.M.

The Ntleu Iltodo. Tharsday May 26. 1960
Mr. & Mrs. H.Sokarntheprooä bielde Maria Blatusçr. daughter

parents of an B lb. 9 oz. baby of Mr. ' and Mrs. H. Blatiner.
hoy Jeffery Andrew. horoatRes- 7059 Newark Ave., '055 borO at
urrection Hospital on April 29. Resorreetiun Hospital May 4.
1960. Mr. & Mro. Suk and falolly 1960. She weighed in at 6 lbs..
reside at 7243 W. Green, Nibs. , 6 1/2 ounces.

sre=2,91 1W SO9killj, liD b?in&iog
. ,, with safe "fIowe-ftth°

CARPET a FURNITURE
CLEANING- by Duac,

I ' Duraclean Service
YO 6-7483
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ROWE BARGAN TOWN'

Oakton And, , Waukegan Roads',
OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

NI 7-5880 OPEN 1' DAYS
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